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ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so j do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety Wc have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
ct ntviKi

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Culture Vlolino Etc

Also u now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
ipecially manufactured for the tropical

cliraato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

vImi the choicest Enropean and Amori- -

ileers Ale Wines Liquors
AT HOST REASONABLE MUCKS
Mn HOFFBOHLAEGERCO

Comer King Bethel Streets

i MURRAY
21 Jit King Btreet

I mime

rnago and

M0nn Hawuiacmrer
tii UArnniALs on hand

I fiifiiiih everything outside steam
boats and boilers

orse Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLTCPHONK ml

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
B03 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob Sale

txr-- Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Protwrtlox nr tnvltod to cull on n

i tropoiitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

f i Wamkb - MAKAtiin

Wholesale and
Uetail

AMD

Navy ContraotorB

LONG BRANCH BATBS

tfAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There cm Ik and air and tea and tky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Trom Cars pass tho door
Ladies and children speolatfv oarea for

THE ARLINGTON
A TPcrxxily Ilotol

X KKOUBE - - - Prop

or Day f 2U0

8PK01AL MONTHLY KATES

in Best ol Attendance tho Best Situation
pM vHH jrv- - - ir

9 MV tf i-- f- f-
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COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and ure forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers aro the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffues are scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

IMIIRIIMGO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U R A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf 8an Francisco Cal

BuoinoBB Cards

J M Monsarrat Harry P Weber
MONSARRAT WEBER

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Cartwrlght Block Moichant Street
071 Telephono 08 lv

L 0 ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
FlNANOIAL AOEMT

305 Fort Streot Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Btreet over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Siijcet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manngor

ttfl unil W Wwhnt BJruot llnnnlnln W T

ALLEN As ROBINSON

Dealers hi Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinos

a

Misplaced Sorrow

Tho Hawaiian untivos showed bow
blind they are to thoir own good ly
making the day on which tho islands
woro rosouod from weaknoss and in
oorporatod with strength one of
tears and protestations Our coun-
try

¬

and our flag are being taken
from ub was tho burden of thoir
ory whon as a matter of sober faet
thoir oountry is now moro surely
thoira than it ever was before and
their flag as tho legitimate emblem
of an American territory will com ¬

mand moro ropot than it did in
tho palmiest days of the monarchy

Judged by thoir own annals tho
natives as a nation never had a
country In tho old days tho chiefs
owned it in fee simplo and ruled it
liko so many eavago autocrats Lator
the kings set apart one third of tho
land for the use of tho people and
then let them be swindled out of
that third by white speculators in
tho guise of morchants bankers and
oven missionaries Then to mako
matters worse for them thoir chance
to earn a living was mostly taken
away by tho royal government
through treaties dictated by sugar
magnates that admitted hordes of
Asiatic coolieK who crowded them
off tho highway In tho end the
Hawaiians had uothing left but the
right to exist oven their forlorn and
defenseless flag having beon seized
as tho ensign of the republic which
was formed after tho royal over-
throw

¬

That was the exact national
position of a people who now mourn
because their independence has
beon swallowed up in the American
union of states

They will know bettor by and by
Thanks to tho change of sovereignty
they are no longor in dauger of be ¬

ing submerged under a yellow flood
of coolies or of being dragooned by
the colonial power of some Euro-
pean

¬

or Asiatic monarchy Thoir
chance to earn a living will bo re-

stored and under a very probable
form of future government they will
be able to exercise home rule in
legislative and municipal affairs in
proportion to their vote Further-
more

¬

they are likely to be tho pre-
ferred

¬

class in the homesteading of
crown lands f they cannot say
that Hawaii is an independent
power what is the loss to them
Hawaii has not been independent
for ovor half n coutury save in
name haviug depended during that
time on the United States for pro ¬

tection nd prosperity As to tho
flag it formerly commanded neither
respect abroad nor authority at
homo Hereafter it will have as
much prestige as any one of the
forty eight state and territorial flags
of the old Union while tho native
people as Amorioan oitizens can
claim precisely the same rights as
their whito neighbors with no one
to injure them or make them afraid

Hawaiians should hail tho trans-
formation

¬

with joy rather than wail
ovor it as the death of their hopes
They aro now free strong and safe
and they will Bharo in all the good
the white people of the islands get
from annexation That surely makes
up well for tho lost glamour of a
dynasty that battened on their little
tithes nnd yet could not oven pro
teat them from a handful of Hono-
lulu

¬

revolutionists S F Chronicle
m

Tho Amoricans In Egypt
Americans occupy an important

position in extending tho prosperity
and civilization of modorn Egypt

Not only do they form at loast
ouo third of tho tourists visiting
Egypt uud number some of tho
loading Egyptologists but the bene¬

ficent eflect of their missions and
sohools is everywhere apparent
throughout Egypt Tho magnitudo
of thoir Christian operations may
be gatherod from tho fact that the
Egyptian mission of tho American
Presbyterians has 100 stations 20
churches and 97 schools Ask a lit-

tle Egyptian ohild whore it has
learned its English and it will very
probably answer At tho Amorican
mission Tho mission doctors too
aro of muoh service An English
lady might have died ou board our
mail stoatnor had a telegram not
beon sen to an American mission
physioian who cama on board at-
tended

¬

to her and removed her to
tbo hospital at Assiut North Am ¬

erican licvicw

BUSINESS LOOALB

Towels from 85o per doz to 6
per doz at Sachs

Fino French organdies Be a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon street

A suporb lino of Fronoh Orgau
dies and Ohalys now on viow at
Sachs store

For Limos Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Tmplo
Fruit Store Edgar Heuriques

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

We will sell for cash for one
month only 7 pnnts for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug eom and
soo for yourself Modeiros Deckor
Lincoln Block King Streot

For ono week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 porcent reduction at
L B Kerrs Grtnt Clearance Sale
this means GenuineBrgaius Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

S E Luoae tho optician will
shortly loav for a business tour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is the timo
for those whose optics are affected
to call on him and be inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on hand and for sale

Au Amorican Mossenger service
has been started at the Marouio
Temple By ringing up Hi you will
got tbo services of a by ou a bike
who will do any legitimate business
and keep his mouth shut

CAUTION
I bog to inform my patrons and tho pub ¬

lic that the

Original Hop Beer
Manufactured by mo is sold ONLY at No
17 an t at tho Cottage No 11 Konia
formerly Smith Streot

Bo carefnl when purchaslrg

Hop Beer
That each bottln is labeled same as facsl
milo below N BREHAM
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CRISPS

CRISPS

CRISPS I

The Very Latest Fad

Manufactured at U3J King Streot Lincoln
Block Near Alaltea

Step in at any timo and gut a sample
in

A R ROW AT D V S
Oraduato of Mcaill University MoutroalJ

Has liHd ten yoara practical f xporlonro
In the trcatmont of Ho bos Cattle and
Bomentio Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

OrdorslcftatOIubor Punlhoou Stables
will be rorolved and promptly attondedto
Ofllco filO Fort Streot Telephone 785

070 tf

HIVMIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Quecm Streot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEUOUSE

Solo Ltconscoi Hnwalian Islands
870 121 Quoen Street tf

NOTICE

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
X after this data Mr O Btlllman has no
1urthor authority to collect for and on bo
halt of Tub Indkibndent

V J TESTA
Honolulu Aug l istw iropriotor

tij

LtMlTKD

Win G liwin President iV Maiutgtr
Clans Bprcokcla Vlci Presioeut
W M Glflard Secretary ifc Treasurer
M II Whitney Jr Audlto

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

GommiBsios Agents
AIIENTH or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Corapj
Of Sri Krunclspn IVI

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at llnlhel Hull now at
No t7Kunia Sircot lately Smith
bolwccn King and Hutol Streets

Rometnber this is the only place
in tho City where you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

on

Koto the only address 17 Kouin St

3ST BREHAM
P O BOX 18T

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontion is railed to tho bonpfUs en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a litiio advance on Sn Fran
ofs o ptiies credit to subscribes to the
amount of shares lied profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subsciibersovtry 0 mom lis
probablo increneo m valuo of snares with
u libora discount olF monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer none
bocauso snbscrlboia can either cell their
t haiosor tako groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

1 oieo cousidor thn above and call or
address Palnnia Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a shar jr f r fur her information

Par vnlneof shares 25 or 12 CO only
being required to b ronio a subscriber
Tnippboiu 7rr nan if

hi l

1iniM hi i iron m
bv

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnucnn Blrcet

OhoiGii Liquors
AND- -

Fiqb Bmts
TELEPHONE 491 -- 5

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage
mpntof tho Commercial Saloon the lead
ing SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
FlrBt class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

Call at Corner of Nuunnu and
Beretonla Street 003 tt

THUS LINDSAY
JEVvTlDLER

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

ETHST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW frfv ltnlldlnir For Rl tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and-Gas-fltte- r

Ordors promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

BEK HAAHEO

Plnmher - and - Tinsmith
AH work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oillco Klug Street noar Railroad Depot

f
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